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By ALAN BROWNING, Jr.

MRS. E. B. LAWREJNCE
It is only right and proper that we, in presenting to ' our

;aders many of the business men of Elkin and vicinity, should
vitch over to the feminine sids and present a business woman.
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We do that today in the person of
Mrs. E. B. Lawrence, owner and
"manager of Lawrence Cleaners.

Although Mrs. Lawrence is the
first -woman to appear in the Gab
Bag series, we hope to have others
as the weeks pass by.

It's highly probable that Mrs.
Lawrence is not going to like it
when she sees herself pictured
here, but we believe in giving
credit where credit is due, let our
scalp fall where it may. As man-
ager of Lawrence Cleaners since
the untimely death of her hus-
band about two years ago, she has
carried on and conducted the busi-
ness in a manner that can only
bring her credit.

As a result of her management
Lawrence Cleaners has been re-
modeled and equipped with the

[ very latest and most modern dry
Meaning equipment, turning out work as satisfactory as can be
found anywhere.

Personally, Mrs. Lawrence i
nan and it's a real pleasure to have*
ker pictured here today even if she
loes swat us over the head with a
[latiron the very next time she sees
is. But that's all right, we'll take a
ihance.

rHE WALTON TWINS, IN PERSON
As a rule we don't like to drag in

members of The Tribune staff when
siting this .column, but we think it
>f utmost importance that we sort
>f mention the fact that we have
;wo Izaak Waltons here in the per-
sons of Ot (Humidifier) Laffoon,
tnd Odell (Linotype) Beck.

yefore coming to Elkin Mr. Beck,
s understood, had never seen a
r, so naturally he wanted to go
ing. Ot. always a kind, helpful

Soul, consented to go with him.

a likeable, pleasant type of wo-

So the other evening, as the sun
began to cast long shadows here and
yon, Ot and Beck, armed with suffi-
cient hooks to hang a hog and
enough lead sinkers to sink the U s
S. S. Hootnanny, not to mention 10
pounds of bait made of dough and
cotton, started forth.

How Cardui Helps
Women To Build Up

It is reliably understood that they
didn't catch a single fish due to Ot
getting hungry and eating the bait.
But other reports have it that Beck
got a bite and upon jerking his hook
madly from the water, found that
he had merely hooked the U. S. S.
Lizzie by mistake. He threw it back
in.

Another report is to the effect
that Ot actually got a bite and, as
his cork was madly bobbing up and
down, whispered excitedly to Beck
"When do I jerk? When do I jerk?"
Whenever it was, he jerked too late.

Owdui stimulates the appetite and
fcoprove* digestion, helping women
to pt mere strength from the food thlf
Ml. As nourishment U Improved, strength
ta built up, certain functional palm go
?way and women praise Cardui for helping
tfaem back to food health. . . . Mrs. C. *-

BatHff, of Binton. w. Va.. writes: "After
the Urth ot mj last baby, I did not seem
lb fet my strength back. I took Cardui
?Cain and was soon sound and well. I hare

ran It to my daughters and recommend It
ether ladles." . , . Thousands of women

testify Cardui benefited them. If It doea not
benefit TOn, consult a physician.

The fishing trip was terminated
when a complaint was made by Ad-
miral Rudolph Von Foreman, of the
U. S. S. Percy. Admiral Foreman
complained that the fishermen were
causing waves with their fishing
that were threatening the entire
Yadkin fleet.

Admiral Foreman also stated that
his son is contemplating launching
a new addition to Elkin's war fleet
sometime soon, and that this new
super-dreadnaught must have abso-
lute calm. It is to be christened the
U. S. S. Sourpuss. But more about
this new ship later.

"The Saddest Words
of Tongue or Pen

are these

It Might Have Been? "

Insured!
Why Take Chances?

INSURE TODAY
and Be Safe!

Paul Gwyn
Phone 258

All Lines of Insurance
Representing Strong Stock Com-

panies Only No Motnals.

Anyway. Ot and Beck had a good
time fishing and they are going
again soon if some way is found to
keep Ot out of the bait can.

THIS AND THAT
In case the newspaper business

should get tired of us, we figure
we'd have no trouble in landing a
job up at the skating rink as special

instructor' on the art of falling.
We've had plenty of experience.

The only drawback to getting a
fall on skates that we have is?we
have to fall so far. We're not as
young as we once were, either.

Will Holcomb, who is always re-
minding somebody that he is a man
of unquestioned integrity, states that
Mr. M. Q. Snow is heartily in favor
of local stores closing a half day
each week during the summer so
that he can go fishing on a week-
day instead of on Sunday. Mr. Hol-
comb pointed out that Mr. Snow,
upon being asked to sign an agree-
ment to close one-half day each
week during the months of July and
August, signed and then rushed to
his store and grabbed his fishing
pole and set out. He thought the
agreement became effective immed-
iately.

Oswald H. Gumbersnitz, we're
afraid, is getting the political bee
in his bonnet again. He was in this
morning sort of hinting around to
get our opinion on his candidacy
for some office or other, doesn't
make much difference what, Just
so he's running for something. And
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Simpson was right on his heels with
a hopeful look in his eyes. Bis
wants someone to manage.

Elkin Bowlers Lose
To Forsyth Pinsters

Eyes Examined .
1

Glewes Fitted Elkin National ]jfl
DR. P. W. GREEN wHB

OPTOMETRIST '^l
Office open dally for optical repairs and adjustments of all bind^|
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Radio Service|
BY ANEXPERT

RADIO SERVICE MAN I
Complete Line of Tubes and Parts
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(Incorporated)

PHONE 70 ELKIN. N. C.

We advised Mr. Gumbersnitz that
if he must run for something, to
run for governor against Mr. Mc-
Rae. According to various and sun-
dry polls now being conducted, Mr.
Mcßae ought not to be hard to beat.

The Elkin bowling team, rolling
against a Forsyth Recreation Cen-
ter team at Winston-Salem Thurs-
day night of last night, was defeat-
ed by a score of 1,699 to 1,552. Har-
ris was high scorer for Elkin with
348. Pulliam scored highest for the
opposition with 381.

Mr. McDonald, whose entry into
the governorship race "was at first
regarded as a joke, doesn't seem
nearly so funny to a lot of people
nowadays. Fact is, he's putting
wrinkles in quite a number of brows.

Panama hats are not made in
°anama, but in Santa Elena, Ecua-
dor.

Not that we're worried, however.
Regardless of who wins out and
goer, to Raleigh, we're not going to
lose any sleep about it. As if a mere
political race could get US excited.
Tsk, tsk.

NOTICE.
The undersigned having qualified

as administrator of the estate of W.
S. Lane, deceased, all persons hold-
ing claims against said estate will
present them duly verified to the
undersigned on or before April 2nd,
1937 or this notice will be plead In

bar of their recovery. All persons
owing said estate will make immed-
iate settlement.

This Anr<l 2nd, 1936.
JOHN F. LANE,

Administrator of W. S.
Lane, deceased.

Pilot Mountain, N. C.
W. R. BADGETT. Atty. 5-7

Still, this business of carrying
around three campaign buttons un-
der our lapel and stopping to bring
out the proper one when we enter a
store is getting sort of tiresome.

Nurse: "Do you want to see the
little brother the stork brought you."

Bobby: "Naw, I wanna see the
stork."
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